
+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOB RENT
GRADUATE STUDENTS. unperelaasmen—

comfortable rooms pith hot and cold
running water or private butts, innerspring
mattres<es, central, parking accommoda-
tions To inspect and compare The
Colonial, 123 W. Nittany, ADams 74792
or Mm' 1-4550.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY unfur-

nished cne bedroom apartment. Rent,
water, stove mnd refrigerator furnished.
For further intone:talon call AD $4106.

THREE ROOM Apartment, furnished. Tile
FiIOWCT. elate to campus. Free parking

fi-1174.

meat for Deenther, ChrilArnas vsteation
AD 'A-0647. -

WANTEIS
HIDE TO New York City needed dos-

orrateir : Friday. Noy. 17 or Saturday.
Nor. 114. Please call Ma:•tie UN 5460 or
UN 54.531.

LOST
ONE BROWN plaid London Fog Raincoat

on IM golf course field Thursday night,
Call Al) 8-1591 or UN 5-2531, a* for Jim
Karl.
MAN' RING, Demob:it: slcinitg of Os-

mond Lab. yellow gold, black onyx with
emwn on top. UN b-7945. Reward,
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA sorority pin.

initials J.A.H. Reward. Call Judy, UN

OXFOItI) ATLAS of Russia and Eastern
Europe in either Willard or Library.

Reward. Cali Phill, AD 8-9834.

PERSONkL
THOMPSON HALL Ghost for better aleep-

ing. Contatt UN 84915.
GOOD LUCK 1 From L. to L.
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Hornung Pronounced
Fit For Active Duty

CHICAGO (EP) Paul Hornung, star halfback of the
Green Bay Packers and leading scorer in the National Foot-
ball League, was found physically fit yesterday and ordered
to Army duty.

Fifth Army headquarters announced, that a series of tests
Hornung took at Great Lakes Na-
val Training Station this week es-
tablished that he was fit for ac-
tive Army service.

He was ordered by the 14th
11,5. Army Corps headquarters
at Minneapolis to- report for
duty Nov. 14 at Ft. Riley, Kan.
He will join the 896th Army En-
gineers Co.
Hornung is 26 and unmarried.

He first was ordered to report for
service Oct. 30. However, he was
directed to undergo a series of
physical exatninations at the na-
val station. He entered the base
hospital Monday and left Thurs-
day.

On several occasions in the
pat, Hornung has been sidelined
Wailes of a pinched nerve in his
neck.

Hornung and two other mem:
bers -of the Packers, linebacker
Ray Nitschke and flanker back
Boyd Dowler, were recalled as
Army reservists.
Nitschke was ordered to report

yesterday but Dowler was deferred
for two weeks and, like Hornung,
will be available for two more

Gross. Holds Lead
In Total Offense

NEW YORK (111—Jerry Gros,
junior quarterback for the Uni-
versity of Detroit, figured in only
20 plays against Dayton last week
and he did, enough to hold his
lead as the--total-offense leader
among major• college football
players.

Statistics from the NCAA Serv-
ice Bureau show- Gross has moved
the ball 1,163 yards by passing
and oceasinnal :running in live
games—more than anyone else in
major college football his done
in six games in the last nine years.

Gross, who tests Army's de-
fenses this week, has a 99-Yard
lead over lowa , State's Dave
Iloppmann, who moved up to sec-
ond place with 1,064 yards in six
games. Third is Chon GallegoS of
San Jose State, with 016 yards in
seven games.

National Champ js in 1953
Maryland's 1953 grid team was

unaminously selected as the Na-
tional Champs after racking up
ten consecutive wins. They were
defeated in the Orange Bowl by
Oklahoma, 1-0, to mar their
perfect record.

Weiser, Berzkains Lead
Finish' Boaters to Win

Three goals by Bill Weiser and
two by George Berzkalns gave Penn
Stale% freshman soccer team a
15-1 victory •over -the Lock- Haven
junior varsity squad yesterday
on the soccer field next to the
ice rink. It was the little ,Lions'
second victory over Lock Haven.
• Lock Haven opened the scoring
with a first period goal by Alan
Kline. The lead was short lived
however as Berzkalns 'tallied his
first score to knot the game at
one all.

Weiser gave State a command-
ing lead with three straight goals,
two, in the-second and one in the
third period,-Berzkains added'the
last,goal in the final quarter.

"We„didn't •run enough in the
first half, but we made up for it
in :the second," Lion freshinan
coach, Walter Weiland, said fol-
lowing the game.

PHILADELPHIA"(AP)--A rec-
ommendation that Philadelphia
build a stadium that would ac-
commodate both the Phillies
baseball team and the Eagles
football team appeared likely
xesterday. The final decision may
hinge on a consulting form's re-
port, '

PhysEd Evaluation
The College -of Physical Edu-

cation and -Athletics appointed
committees for the self-evalua-
tion of tile college at the college
faculty meeting recently.

The report is due by the end
of the spring term. It is being
made in compliance with an order
ofPresident Walker inpreparation
for the evaluation of the Univer-
sity by the Middle'States Associa-
tion of Colleges and Universities

I in 1965, Ernest M. McCoy, dean of
the college, said.

also announced that the
college is still looking.for answers
to several problems

.
resulting

from' the .Adoption of the. four-
Iterm system.

The major problem, he said, is
that__-students. participating in
inter-university .sports activities
are forced to miss many classes.

Stout Advances to Finals
of IM Tennis Tourney
BillStout of Alpha Chi Rho

advanced to the finals of the
fraternity IM tennis tournament
by 'defeatingBill Polacek of Sigma
Nu, 2-6, 6-3, 8-6, yesterday on the
Beaver Field courts.

Stout will meet Steye Seitchik
of Zeta -Beta Tau at 2 p.m. today
to,decidethe fraternity champion.

games before reporting to 'Ft.
Lewis.

The Packers lead the NFLWest-
ern Division with a 6-1 record.
They meet the Baltimore Colts
tomorroiv at Baltimore and the
Chicago Bears in Chicago_ Nov. 12.
The Bears are in second place in
the Western Division with a 5-2
record. Baltimore is in fifth place
with 3 victories and 4 losses.

Soccer Team at Horne--
(Continued from page ten)

varsity. Then by the time the
first half of the regular game
rolls around the varsity will
think they have already played
the first half, and consequently
we will not suffer our , usual
slow start." . . . Pitt. State's
last soccer opponent. is now
4-3-1 on the year, and all the
talk of NCAA title that was
coming out of the smoky city
has vanished . . . State's fresh- .
man coach, Walt Wieland, has
now won eight straight games
in his two years here . . . After

' today's encounter the Lions only
have one home contest left. Pitt
on Nov. 21.

WAITER WANTED at Delta Upsilon to
work for his meals. Ctintaet Bob at

AD 7-339b.
rIAN.,) TUNING and repairing. Call

Chaves Vaelavik AD P-21115.
WAITERS WANTED. Reasonable hours,

excellent forai. govd working conditions.
Coll Howie AD 7-45C9.
WANTED ---7-

4154
BOY'S Bicycle. Call UN b..

WANTED TO BUY
HARDTOP FOR 1960 Auatin•ltealy Sprite.

Cali UN 6-6130.

FOR SALE
13A1U0S, UKES, Guitars, Pianos, Ham-

'nowt Organs. Strings, Hooks, all MIIPIC
supplies. Pifer Music Centers, Benner Pike.
Open 'til 8 p.n. daily except Weds. Phone
EL 54441.
FORD MUNPERBIRD, 195$ white. twa

tops, stick shift with overdrive— Excel-
lent condition. Must sell. Call Mike, AD

'62 Att:Tl) 6560. Call Rattler at AU 7.4454
ham 1 to 6.

FOR RALE—Used GulCar and inAructions
Jirn AI) E-8711.

ATTRACTIVE MODERN livinv room suite
nra - uniescil, Will Hell at large anal-

fire Call Ei miner " 7-2251 or UN

MOTORCYrLE iOO CC's. single. perfect
eemlitioa. May be seen and ridden Sat.

'morning tram 10 a.m.-Ip.m. Details given
at that time. 32i E. Fester. See Deb Gross.
iltiSl-Cliii4l, no preservative added.

Truck at Freezer Fresh, Dale Summit.
Sat. vet nine. Sun. afternoon and evening.

LOST
LID : MILE, Pickett hetwwn bemond
raid Can EA, UN 54420.

NEED ANY wising done? Call Mrs.
Smith, East D.

MISCELLANEOUS
SECOND IN the Fall Forum Series "What

Do You Know About Christ—A Histori-
cal Myth?" Rev. Phillip Saylor, Tuesday
at 7:00 p.m., HUB Assembly Room. Pre-
sented by the Newman Club.
PSOC OVERNIGHT Cabin Party Nov.

4 & 5 at Stone Valley Forettry Cabin.
Leave Ree Hull 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. Satur-
day.. Sign up at HUB desk.
PART-TIME JOBS available immediately

for college men .• 15 hours/week working
schedule. Salary $ 45/week. Call Mr. Rich-
ardson 9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. AD 8-2051.
NEWMAN CLUit open business meeting

Nov. 6, 7:00 Pm:, Chapel Lounge. Slides
of European churches shown after meeting.
Reireahments. Everyone invited.
PSOC CANOE Trip Nov. 5 Sign up at

NUB desk.
MC ROCK CLIMBING. Chileont hollow.

9:SO, Nov. 5 at Re-, Hall and Forestry
Cabin.
FALL FORUM Series—"What Do You

Know About Chriet?" Nov. 7. 7:00 p.m.
Reverend Philip Saylor, RUB Assembly
Rt,om. Sponsored by Newman Club.
PSOC WORK PARTY at Ski Slow Sun.,

Nov. 6 torave Hee Hall 10:00, S :30 and
front Cabin Party. Sign up at HUB so
we can reed you.

GUNS: 30-30, 12 GA., 1% GA., 3S CM
Also assorted ammundiork suitable for

defending privgte fallout shelters. "The
Pacifist and Non-Pacifist Points of View"
by Ted Brawn & Art Sepia. Lutheran
Student Center. 4 2 'West College., 6:18
p.m. this Sunday. Nor. 5. 4961. Welcome.
AVON IS nnw presenting new gifts ,for

Christmas. To -sec our complete selection,
and receive a free sample of lipstick.
sachet, or after-shave lotion. phone AD 14-
270 n anytime, or amp at 120 High Street.
SPECIAL PEOPLE on campus may still

Pick up their tickets to the Matrix
Dinner. The deadline is 3 p.m. Monday.

GIVE BLOOD -NOW!
The Bloodmobile Will Be at the HUB

November 14 and 15
Registration for Blood Donors at HUB outside

Assembly Room -- Nov. 6 7
Parents' Release Forms For Students Under 21 Years of Age_

Available At the HUB Desk Now
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0 Has the Berlin crisis increased

0YES

With an exam
coming up...,
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your present brand?
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The rich-flavor leaf among
L&M's choicetobaccos gives
you more body in the blend
...more flavor in the smoke
• .. more taste through the
fllter. Get lots more—L&Ml
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